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CHARACTERS BY THE LATE

QJJEEN CAROLINE.

QUEEN CAROLINE had lively, pretty parts,a quick conception, and fome degree of female know-ledge ; and would have been an agreeable woman infocial, if fhe had not aimed at being a great one in pub¬lic, life. She had fhe graces that adorn the former,but neither the ftrength of parts, nor the judgment ne-ceffary for the latter . She profeffed art, inftead of con-
eealing it, and valued herfelf upon her (kill in ßmulationand diflimulation, by which (he made herfelf many ene-fnies, and not one friend, even amongfl the women the
neareft to her perfon. She loved money, but could
occafionally part with it, efpecially to men of learning,whofe patronage fhe afFedted. She often converfed withthem, and bewildered herfelf in their metaphyficaldifputes, which neither fhe nor they themfelves nn-
derftood. Cunning and perfidy were the means fhemade ufe of in bufinefs—as all women do—for wagt of
better . She fhewed her art the moft in her managementof the king, whom fhe governed abfolutely, by afeeming complaifance and obedience to all hishumours—fhe even favoured and promoted his gallantries. Shehad .a dangerous ambition, for it was attended with
courage, and, if fhe had lived much longer, might haveproved fatal, either to herfelf or to the conftitution. Af¬ter puzzling herfelf in all the whimfies and fantaftica!
fpeculations of difFerent fecls, fhe fixed ultimately inÖeifm, believing a future ftate.—She died with great
refolution and intrepidity, of a very painful dtftemperyand under fome cruel Operations.

Upon the whol'e, the Agreeable Woman was ükedby moft people, but the Queen was neither efteemed?
beloved, nor trufted by any body but the king.

SIR ROBERT WALPOLE.

I M LTC H queftion, whether an impartial charafter of
Sir Robert Walpole will or can be tranfmitted to pofteri-

ty :
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ty : for he governed this kingdom fo long, that -the
various paffions of mankind mingled and in a manner
incorporated themfelves with every thing that was faid or
written concerning him. Never v/as man more flattered
or more abufed—and his long power was probably the
caufe of both. I was much acquainted with him both
in his public and private life, 1 mean to do impartial
juftice to his charadter, and th'erefore my pi£ture of him
will perhaps be more like him, than it will be like any of
the other pidtures drawn of him.

In private life he was good-natured, chearful, focial5
inelegant in his manners, loofe in his morals, he had a
coarfe ftrong wit, which he was too free of for a man in
his ftation, as it is always inconfiftent with dignity. He
wasvery able asa Minifter, but without a certain eleva-
tion of mind, necelfary for great good, or great mif-
chief. Profufe and appetent , his. ambition was fybfervi-
ent to his defign of making a great fortune—-He had
more of the Mazarin than of the Richelieu—He would
do mean things for profit, and neyer thought of doing
great ones for glory. He was both the bett parliament-
man, and the ableft manager of pärliament, that I be-
lieve ever lived. An artful rather than eloquent fpeaker,
he faw, as by Intuition, the difpofition of the houfe,
and preffed or receded accordingly. So clear in ftating
the molt intricate matters, efpecially in the finances,
that, whilft he was fpeaking, the moft Ignorant thought
that they underftood what they really did not. Moneyj
not prerogative, was the chief engine of his adminiltra-
tion •, and he employed it with a fuccefs, which in a
manner difgraced humanity. He was not, it is true,
the inventor of that fhameful method of governing,
which had been gaining ground infenfibly ever fince
Charles the Second, but with uncommon (kill and un-
bounded profufion he brought it to that perfeftion which
at this time dilhonours and diftreffes this country, and
which (if not checked, and God knows how it can be
now checked) muft ruin it.

Befides this powerful engine of governmerit, he had a
moft extraordinary talent of perfuading and working men

up
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up to his purpofe—A hearty kind of franknefs, which'fometimes feemed imprudenee, made people think thathe let therm into his fecrets, whilft the impolitenefs of hismanners feemed to atteft his fincerity. When he foundany body proof againft pecuntary temptations, whichalas ! was but feldom, he had recourfe to a ftill worfeart : for he laughed at and ridiculed all notions of pub-lic virtue and the love of one's country , calling them" The chimerical fchool-boy flights of claßical learning" ,declaring himfelf at the fame time " No Saint, no Spar^tan, no Reformer." He would frequently afk young
fellows at their firit appearance in the World, while theirhoneft hearts were yet untainted—" IVeil, areyoutobean old Roman? a patriot ? Tou'll foon come off of that andgrow wifer." And thus he was more dangerous to themorals, than to the liberties of his country, to which Iam perfuaded that he meant no ill in his heart.

He was the eafy and profufe dupe of women, and infome inftances indecently fo—He was exceffivety opento flattery, even of the grofieft kind, and from the coarf-eft bunglers of that vile profeffion; which engaged himto pafs moft of his leifure and jovial hours with people
whofe blafted charadlers reflefted upon his own—-He wasloved by many, but refpefted by none, his familiär andilliberal mirth and raillery leaving him no dignity—Hewas not vmdi&ive, but on the contrary very placable tothofe who had injured him the moft—His good humoür,good nature , and beneficence in the feveral relations of
father, hufband, mafter, and friend, gained him thewarmeft afFeclions of all within that circle.

His name will not be recorded in hiftory amongft the
Bell Men, or the Beft Minifters, but much lefs ought it tobe ranked amongft the Worft.

Mr . PULTENEY.

M R . PULTENEY was formed by nature for fo-cial and convivial pleafures—Refentment made him en-
gage in bufinefs. He had thought himfelf flighted by

Sir
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